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Effect of thromboplastin and coagulometer
interaction on the precision of the International
Normalised Ratio

D W Pi, JM Raboud, C Filby, C J Carter

Abstract
Aims-To examine the magnitude of
thromboplastin and coagulometer inter-
actions on the precision of International
Normalised Ratio (INR) values when the
manufacturers' recommended instru-
ment specific International Sensitivity
Index (ISI) values are adopted for the
INR calculation.
Methods-The variability of INR values
obtained from four automated photo-
optical coagulometers frequently used in
North American laboratories was stud-
ied. When used with five commercial
thromboplastins ofmoderate to high sen-
sitivity (ISI values 0-92-1.97), 20 pro-
thrombin time results were generated for
each of a population of 98 patients on
established warfarin treatment.
Results-The mean INR values of the
patients ranged from 2-05 to 2-81,
depending on which reagentlcoagulo-
meter combination was used. Within
patient variation increased as the median
INR value increased. The mean coeffi-
cient of variation of within patient INR
values was 10%; the mean coefficient of
variation of the prothrombin time results
in seconds and prothrombin time ratio
were 21 and 18%, respectively.
Conclusions-There was considerable
bias in the estimated ISI values of the
thromboplastins compared with the
manufacturers' instrument specific ISI
value. Despite this apparent imperfec-
tion, our study clearly showed that the
INR is preferable to other prothrombin
time reporting formats for assessing the
degree of anticoagulation for patients on
warfarin treatment.
(T Clin Pathol 1995;48:13-17)

Keywords: Prothrombin time, anticoagulants, quality
control.

International Normalised Ratio (INR) is a
standardised method of reporting prothrom-
bin time which compensates for the difference
in responsiveness of different thromboplastin
reagents used in the prothrombin time assay.
The INR is calculated by raising the pro-

thrombin time ratio (prothrombin time of
patient over mean prothrombin time of nor-
mal subjects) to the power of the International
Sensitivity Index (ISI) of the thromboplastin
reagent. The ISI is the gradient of a logarith-
mic regression between the specific thrombo-
plastin reagent in use and an international
reference thromboplastin preparation (IRP).
Although good inter-laboratory precision of
INR values could be achieved in laboratories
using manual prothrombin time assays,' 2 sev-
eral studies have revealed that considerable
inaccuracy in the INR values may occur when
the prothrombin time assays are performed on
automated coagulation instruments.34 In an
effort to minimise the variable effects of
thromboplastin and instrument interaction
caused by the use of automated coagulation
analyser systems in clinical laboratories, major
suppliers of commercial thromoboplastins in
North America now supply user laboratories
with an instrument specific ISI (IS-ISI) value
for INR calculation. Unlike the "true" ISI
value of a thromboplastin, which requires full
calibration according to the World Health
Organisation (WHO) protocol using the rele-
vant IRP with the manual technique, the IS-
ISI value is derived from thromboplastin
calibration against an IRP using a prototype
instrument, similar in design to the one used
by the customer's laboratory.56 However, the
potential benefit of this approach is still ques-
tionable78 and the degree of INR variability
induced by laboratory automation on the clin-
ical care of patients undergoing warfarin treat-
ment remains uncertain.9
The purpose of the present study was to

examine the magnitude of thromboplastin
and coagulometer interactions on the preci-
sion of INR values, when the manufacturers'
recommended IS-ISI values are adopted for
the INR calculation. We must emphasise,
however, that because only one instrument of
each model of coagulometer was used, our
study cannot account for the variable effects
of thromboplastin ISIs on individual instru-
ments. In this study five commercial throm-
boplastins and four models of photo-optical
coagulometers frequently used in clinical labo-
ratories in North America were chosen for
evaluation.
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Table 1 Coagulometers and reagents used in the study

Manufacturer Instrument Reagent ISI value Lot No.

Dade, Baxter Diagnostic MLA Electra 750 Thromboplastin C Plus 1-96 TPC-20A
(Miami, Florida, USA) MLA Electra 900C Thromboplastin IS 1-33 TPS-44

Innovin 0-92 TFS-12

Organon Teknika Coag-a-Mate X2 Simplastin Excel 1-97 102142
(Scarborough, Ontario, Canada) Coag-a-Mate XM Simplastin Excel S 1-28 102524

Methods
The study population comprised 98 out-
patients, 55 men and 43 women with a
mean age of 62 years (range 44-84 years)
on warfarin treatment for more than two
months. Prothrombin time assays were per-
formed on the patients' plasma by four photo-
optical instruments using five commercial
thromboplastins with moderate and low ISI
values (table 1). These instruments were
selected because a recent local survey (unpub-
lished) had shown that they were the most
common models used in clinical laboratories.
To obtain an estimate of the prothrombin
time in the normal population, 22 healthy
employees (11 men and 11 women) of a clini-
cal laboratory with no history of liver disease
or alcoholism were invited to participate in
the study. The mean prothrombin time values
of these healthy subjects were used to deter-
mine the prothrombin time ratios gathered
from each of the 20 prothrombin time test
systems (instrument/thromboplastin combi-
nations). Citrated venous blood samples (18
ml) were collected in vacutainer tubes con-
taining 1X129 M 3-8% buffered citrated solu-
tion (Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson, Franklin
Lakes, New Jersey, USA) from both the
patients and healthy subjects and were trans-
ported, centrifuged and stored according to
the National Committee for Clinical
Laboratory Standards guidelines.'0 The
plasma samples were aliquoted and frozen at
-70°C within four hours of collection and
were thawed rapidly at 37°C within one hour
before testing.

Table 2 Mean INR values ofdifferent instrument/reagent combinations. The mean INR
values for the same instrument* andfor all of the instrumentst are ranked and compared
in ascending order

Rank
within Overall

Instrument Reagent Mean SD group* rankt

MIA Electra 750 Thromboplastin C Plus 2-05 0-78 2 1
Thromboplastin IS 2-47 0-88 5 12
Innovin 2 15 0-87 1 2
Simplastin Excel 2-38 0-84 3 7
Simplastin Excel S 2-38 0 79 4 7

MLA Electra 900C Thromboplastin C Plus 2-30 0-82 2 4
Thromboplastin IS 2-55 0-92 5 17
Innovin 2-21 0-88 1 3
Simplastin Excel 2-45 0-85 4 10-5
Simplastin Excel S 2-33 0-76 3 5

Coag-a-Mate X2 Thromboplastin C Plus 2-53 0-92 2 15
Thromboplastin IS 2-65 0 97 5 19
Innovin 2-38 1 00 1 7
Simplastin Excel 2-54 0 93 4 16
Simplastin Excel S 2-41 0-81 3 9

Coag-a-Mate XM Thromboplastin C Plus 2-49 0-98 2 14
Thromboplastin IS 2-81 1-14 5 20
Innovin 2-45 1-08 1 10-5
Simplastin Excel 2-59 0-98 4 18
Simplastin Excel S 2-48 0-86 3 13

Prothrombin time assays were performed
by a single experienced technician to avoid
inter-operator variation. The manufacturers'
instructions for handling and usage of the
thromboplastin reagents were followed and
the ISI values recommended by the manufac-
turers for photo-optical instruments were
used in the INR calculation. The same techni-
cian also checked the performance of each of
the 20 test systems to ensure that the instru-
ments met the manufacturer's specifications
before testing. The precision of the systems
was monitored with two commercial controls
(Verify Normal and Verify Abnormal Level I,
Organon Teknica Inc., Scarborough, Ontario,
Canada) and by a pooled normal fresh plasma
control prepared from four healthy volun-
teers. Control samples were assayed with
every 15 to 20 test samples in all the test sys-
tems. All plasma samples of the patients and
normal subjects were measured in duplicate.
The mean values of the duplicate readings
were used in the prothrombin time and INR
calculations.

Conversion of prothrombin time results to
INR values and the statistical analysis of the
data were performed by a statistical computer
program (SAS; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North
Carolina, USA).

Results
EFFECT OF THROMBOPLASTIN/
INSTRUMENT COMBINATIONS ON MEAN INR
VALUE
To assess the effect of thromboplastin/
instrument interaction on the accuracy of
INR measurements, we compared the mean
INR values for all combinations of thrombo-
plastins and coagulometers used in the study
(table 2). The use of Thromboplastin C Plus
on MLA Electra 750 resulted in the lowest
mean INR value (2 05), while the combina-
tion of Coag-a-Mate XM and Thrombo-
plastin IS resulted in the highest mean INR
value (2.81). The instruments from Organon
Teknika Inc. (Coag-a-Mate X2 and Coag-a-
Mate XM) showed consistently higher INR
values than instruments from Baxter
Diagnostic Inc. (MLA Electra 750 and MLA
Electra 900C) (mean INR 2-50 and 2-56 v
2-28 and 2-37, respectively). In contrast,
reagents from Dade, Baxter Diagnostic Inc.
yielded both the lowest (Innovin: 2 30) and
the highest (Thromboplastin IS: 2 62) mean
INR values, whereas the two reagents from
Organon Teknika Inc. produced moderate
mean INR values (Simplastin Excel: 2-49;
Simplastin Excel S: 2 40). Thromboplastins
with low ISI values did not confer less INR
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I|INR *PTRatio *PTsecond I

1.5-2.5 2.5-3-5
Range of mean INR

variation with different instruments when
compared with reagents with moderate ISI
values.

VARIATION OF INR VALUES WITHIN PATIENTS
A set of 20 prothrombin time and INR results
were derived for each patient. Within patient
variation was calculated within strata defined
by the patients' median INR values. Within
patient variation increased as the median INR
value increased, as shown in fig 1. The mean

coefficient of variation for INR values, pro-
thrombin time ratios and prothrombin time in
seconds were 10, 18 and 21%, respectively.
The difference in coefficients of variation for
prothrombin time ratios and INR values was

particularly dramatic at higher median INR
ranges, while the coefficients of variation for
the prothrombin time in seconds were consis-
tently higher than those of INR values over

the entire range of median INR values. The
95% confidence intervals for INR values of 1,
2, 3, and 4 are (0-82-1-18), (1-65-2-35),
2-41-3-59), and (3.04-4-96), respectively.
These confidence intervals largely represent
variation caused by instrument and reagent
interactions, rather than variation caused by
laboratory measurement error. The coefficient
of variation between duplicate readings of all
the test systems was less than 1X4%.

BIAS OF ISI VALUES FROM MANUFACTURERS ON

DIFFERENT COAGULOMETERS
For each thromboplastin, the manufacturer
recommended a generic IS-ISI value for all
photo-optical coagulometers. This ISI value
was obtained from a single model of instru-
ment chosen by the manufacturer. To assess

whether such ISI values are appropriate for
use with different instrument models, we

derived an estimated ISI value for each of the

other instrument models to obtain the same
INR value generated from the instrument
chosen by the manufacturer. Thus, we
assume that for each patient,

(PT ratio of a test system with manufacturer's chosen instrument) IS--Is

= (PT ratio of a test system with other instruments)E-S''

where PT is the prothrombin time and E-ISI
is the estimated ISI value for the test system.
Simple algebraic manipulation results in the
following formula:

IS-ISI x log (PT ratio of a test system with
manufacturer's chosen instrument)

E-ISI =
log (PT ratio of a test system with other instruments)

The E-ISI values for all patients were then
averaged to obtain an overall estimate of the
ISI value (mean E-ISI) needed to produce the
INR value corresponding to the instrument
chosen by the manufacturer. Table 3 shows
the mean E-ISI values of commercial throm-
boplastins on different coagulometers. As can
be seen from table 3, the mean E-ISI values
can be quite different from the IS-ISI values
supplied by the manufacturers. In some cases
the 95% confidence interval does not include
the manufacturers' IS-ISI value-for exam-
ple, Thromboplastin C Plus on MLA Electra
900C and Coag-a-Mate X2, Innovin on
Coag-a-Mate XM, etc.

IMPACT OF IMPRECISION OF INR VALUES ON
THERAPEUTIC DECISION
According to the recent consensus guidelines
proposed by the American College of Chest
Physicians," an INR of 2-0 to 3 0 is recom-
mended for anticoagulant treatment of all
forms of thromboembolic diseases (except for
patients with mechanical prosthetic heart
valves). We therefore used the discriminating
values of INR of 2-0 and 3 0 to assess the
impact of imprecision of INR values on the
therapeutic decision-that is, adjustment of
anticoagulant dose. To assess the degree of
variability, the median INR value obtained
from the 20 reagent/instrument combinations
was plotted against the probability of the test
systems reporting an INR value >3 0 in fig 2A
and < 2-0 in fig 2B, respectively. As shown in
fig 2A between the range of median INR values
of 2-4 to 3-8, a proportion of the test systems
will generate an INR value >3 0 for a given
patient. For example, for a patient with a
median INR of 2-7 (point A), the probability
of some test systems incorrectly stating that
the INR value is > 3 0 is 15%. A patient with a
median INR of 3*5 (point B) will have 90% of

Table 3 The mean estimated ISI values of thrombobplastins and their 95% confidence intervals (CI)
MLA Electra 750 MLA Electra 900C Coag-a-Mate X2 Coag-a-MateXM

Mean Mean Mean Mean
estimated estimated estimated estimated

Reagent ISI 95% CI ISI 95% CI ISI 95% CI ISI 95% CI

Thromboplastin C Plus 1.96* - 1-47 (1-33-1-62) 1-25 (1-08-1-42) 1-74 (1-10-2-37)
Thromboplastn IS 1.33* - 1-37 (1-27-1 48) 1 38 (1-20-1 56) 1-28 (0-97-1-58)
Innovin 0-96 (0-92-0{99) 0-92* - 0-83 (0-81-085) 0 81 (0 78-083)
Simplastin Excel 2-05 (1-86-224) 2-07 (1-98-2-16) 1.97* - 1 93 (1 88-1-98)
SimplastinExcelS 1-24 (1-17-1-30) 1-32 (1-28-1-35) 1.28* - 1 19 (1-13-1-25)

*Manufacturer specified IS-ISI value for photo-optical instruments.

Figure 1 Comparison
between the mean
coefficient of variation
(CV) of the groups defined
by the mean INR ranges.
PT = prothrombin time.

0
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Figure 2 Proportion of the test systems reporting a median INR value (A) > 3-0 and
(B) < 2-0. See textfor interpretation ofpoints A andB in fig 2A. The dots in the graphs
represent actual data points and the curves represent estimated probabilities over the range
of median INRs.

the test systems reporting an INR value >3-0,
but reciprocally, 10% of the test systems will
incorrectly report an INR value <3 0.
Similarly, as shown in fig 2B, patient INR val-
ues reported by the test systems are dis-
cordant between the range of median INR
values of 1-8 to 2-8.

Discussion
The INR system has been developed to com-

pensate for the major source of discrepancy in
the prothrombin time assay, namely, the
noticeable variation of response of thrombo-
plastins to the change of vitamin K dependant
clotting factors when a patient is undergoing
anticoagulant treatment. While the INR
method of reporting prothrombin time is now
standard practice in many countries, efforts to
introduce the INR system in North American
laboratories have had limited success so far.'2
Data from a recent College of American
Pathologists survey has shown that about half
of the laboratories in the United States are

currently not reporting INR results.'3
There are several reasons why the INR sys-

tem has been slow to gain recognition among
clinicians and laboratory directors in North
America. Undoubtedly, the INR system is
more difficult for users to comprehend than
the prothrombin time results given in sec-
onds. A more forthright reason is the fact that
interlaboratory imprecision of prothrombin
time results had not been perceived as a major
concern for clinicians in North America in the
past. Until recently, the universal acceptance
of insensitive commercial thromboplastin
reagents with a limited range of responsive-
ness has minimised and "self regulated" the
variability of the prothrombin time results
generated by different laboratories.14 This is a
reflection of insensitivity of the reagent rather
than a result of increased accuracy. However,
the problem of inconsistent reporting of pro-
thrombin time results among laboratories has
become greater in recent years with the pro-
motion of the use of more sensitive commer-
cial reagents.15

All of thromboplastins evaluated exhibited
a wide range of instrument dependent fluc-
tuation in sensitivity despite their IS-ISI
values. Therefore, the provision of a single
IS-ISI value for all photo-optical instruments
is unlikely to resolve the problem of instru-
ment dependent variation of the INR
values. Nevertheless, despite its imperfection,
our study has shown that the INR system is
still superior to other forms of prothrombin
time reporting formats to avoid extreme
variations in prothrombin time results
induced by the switch to more sensitive
thromboplastins.
Our study was not designed to look at the

overall precision of the prothrombin time
assay. As all of our prothrombin time assays
were performed in one laboratory and the
INR values were obtained at only one time
point for each patient, our results have not
taken into consideration the differences
between multiple measurements of each
thromboplastin/instrument combination over
time in different laboratories, the temporal
fluctuations in INR values in patients, or dif-
ferences between technicians. Furthermore,
the scale of the study is also limited because
only one model of coagulometer was used and
therefore the variable effects of thromboplas-
tin ISIs on individual instruments have not
been accounted for. The overall inter-
laboratory imprecision of the INR system
could conceivably be much higher than 10%.
Indeed, it is important to realise that the INR
system is not the ultimate solution to the
problem of imprecision and bias of automated
prothrombin time assays. A long list of prean-
alytic and analytic technical factors (for exam-
ple, sample preparation, storage, technical
variation, instrument design, and perfor-
mance, etc.) can adversely affect the perfor-
mance of prothrombin time assays regardless
of the postanalytic reporting format.
Furthermore, some potential sources of
imprecision are unique to the INR system.
Besides thromboplastin/instrument interac-
tion, variables such as the choice of the pri-
mary reference preparation for calibration'6 or
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the selection of mean "normal" plasma mater-
ial17 create notable variability.

Recent recommendations from several
professional committees, including the
American College of Chest Physicians, have
suggested that the intensity of warfarin treat-
ment should be lowered for many clinical
indications." Our study has shown that there
is a potential benefit in lowering the thera-
peutic range of anticoagulation-that is, the
inter-laboratory variability of the prothrombin
time assay can be slightly improved by the
use of a lower therapeutic range. More
studies, however, will be required to verify
this postulate.

In summary, the development of the INR
reporting system is a major advance towards
standardisation of prothrombin time results
for monitoring oral anticoagulant therapy.
However, efforts should be made to improve
the precision of the INR system when applied
to the automated prothrombin time assays,
especially when the reagents and instruments
used in North American laboratories are so
diverse. We feel that thromboplastin calibra-
tion should be maintained as a routine proce-
dure whenever there is a switch in reagent or a
change in instrumentation in each laboratory.
Clarke et al'8 showed that the most reliable
way to correct the problem of imprecision
caused by automation was to permit laborato-
ries to determine their own corrected ISI on a
range of calibrated plasmas. Many suppliers
are now willing to provide user laboratories
with a reference thromboplastin to conduct
their own ISI calibration. Similarly, the
College of American Pathologists is also
working on the concept of providing reference
calibrated plasmas for each laboratory that
wants to check the accuracy of the ISI pro-
vided by the manufacturer."3 Failure to
improve inter-laboratory precision will even-
tually undermine the usefulness of the INR
system. It will also inevitably lead to erro-
neous adjustments of warfarin doses in an
effort to maintain the narrow range of INR
values regarded as optimal for anticoagulant
control.
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